
"NICK' COVARRUBIAS
TO ACT AS PORTOLA

BANKERS TO ISSUE
REWARD FOR HAYS

EQUALIZERS BEGIN
TRAINING SCHOOL

•
i . • •

\u25a0 .t.
Nicholas, Covarrubias of Santa Barbara. This picture was taken a few |

years ago when Covarrubias was sheriff of Santa Barbara county. j

CARNIVAL KING TO
COME FROM SOUTH

FAILS TO SETTLE
HER HOTEL DEBT

iHe refestered in San^yraicis£O 'July
22 of'this yeaivan^ -would ;hayie voted
at the "cominis :election, v \u2666

• -
? '- - - -*

It was. further ascertained by those
Investigating the case that Kwang
Lee served in thY United \States .navy
during the civil war, having enlisted
immediately after. h'ts;comlngj'to.'. the
country. His.' service, .was- mostly «on
the" Mississippi rlVer,' .and he -was
wqunded. .five:times. \u25a0,As»a, testimony; to
this he exhibited the- scars. He had
applied "fdri>*peniio'h-an.a wdilld:prob-
ably have been *in receipt of it within
a few weeks. .•\u25a0 :. •:. V-. •

An order. canceling the naturaliza-
tion .certificate of Kwang Lee, a Chinese
who* had enjoyed ;tii'e privileges of
United States- citizenship . since 1574,
was signed yesterday by United States
District Judge I. John" J: .de 1Haven;

Order Canceling Naturalization
-Certificate Signed /

AGED CHINESE SERVED
3 YEARS IN CIVIL WAR

Miss Freda "and "Miss;Helofse ." Win-
chester were dropped- from the. substi-
tute,, list, because >ot failure to .repdrt.
Miss Dorothj^Schulties was; appointed
to'the new /school at Twentieth ;.and
Connecticut streets.

'*

Mrs. M. Coyle .was transferred from'
the John Swett to- the Rineon school.
Miss K. Horgan from- the Rincon>to
the John Swett,:and F. A,.MtManus
from.the*.unassigned list Ito the. Horace
Mann, evening, vice G. :J. Telfer. :

Leave of absence was granted to Mrs.
Annie Kennedy, and! Mrs. L..

'
A.. Shaw

anS extensions of leave to Charlotte
E. Parks. and Louise S. .Wilson.

" -

Suggests Purchase of Member-
ships in Association

That there may be no. doubt that
California will furnish the promised
7,000 delegates to the convention of
the National education association, to
be held in this city in;July, 1910, Al-
fred.

-
-Roncovleri, ,'.,superintendent -,-of

schools/ proposed at the meeting yes-
terday that the board of education par-
chase 100 memberships \in the associa-
tion,. which- would entitle the depart-
ment to' 100^ volumes of the proceed-
ings of the convention which could be
used in-th-e school libraries. -This res-
olution was taken* under advisement. 4

RANCOVIERI ASKS BOARD
TO ASSIST CONVENTION

State vAssocijition Authorizes
Its Secretary to Offer Bounty

for Fugitives Arrest

Financial Houses ')Now; Pursue
Policy of Aiding Capture of

Dishonest Officials

'"the bankers' association worked for.
and was largely instrumental in the
framing and passage, of the new bank
act. under which"Hays is to be porse-
cuted. We have great faith in^State
Superintendent of Banks Alden Ander-
Eon, and we propose to stand behind him.
Heretofore the work of the protective
committee of the association has been
directed against crooks who defrauded
banks, but .now- the protective com-
mittee ha» been instructed use every
effort to bring the prosecution
and punishment'of any dishonest bank
official of the state."-

-
• •

"The California bankers' association
will go; out of its way to assist in
the prosecution of bank officials who
have betrayed their trust." No asso-
ciation has a higher work -to do, than
to,uphold the integrity, of.its own.mem-
bers. Whereas membership, in the as-
sociation does not carry with,it th«
assurance ofAa member's responsibility
the association realizes that,- the fail-
ure of one bank -interferes with- the
entire banking business. .
STAND BY AXDERSOX V

In speaking of 'the offering: of a re-
ward for a bank" official who has; be-
come, a fugitive from justice, Colburn
said yesterday:,

-
; •» s

\u25a0'Detectives "Taylor arid McPhee. who
haver beerTrworljingr on 5 the. case, are
unusually ..anxious ;to place Hays be-
hind the bars, .because of his promise
to surrender himself the. day* after, the
warrant' for his arrest was issued. The
reward of $50 willundoubtedly stimu-
late, their, efforts. > : ;,

A new; feature was injected into the
search for W.C. Hays,- the missing vice
president of the Union state bank, yes-
terday, when the protective committee.of the Call 'ornia ibankers' association
authdrizedi Frederick ,Colburn,: the as-
sistant: secretary, to offer a reward of$50 for> information that -would|lead ito
the capture of Hays, who.is wanted by
the police on a felony charged v J,
% The new departure of.the

-
bankers'

association, that of ofteringia reward
for the capture of •a \u25a0 bank official; is
the result of;the new banking law
and the desire of responsible bankers to
co-operate with the superintendent ofbanks, :Alden -"Anderson. -

-The police
were notified- that the reward had been
offered and the detectives working on
the case: will,probably, redouble their
efforts to capture. the fugitive. v,.
VIOLATED HIS:PROMISE, i

'

Nicholas Coverrubias of.Santa Bar-
bara has accepted the invitation of the:
local committee to act as Don Gaspar.
de Portola during the. October festival.

Coverrubias has gained widespread

fame in southern California as" a car-;

nival kinsr. His daring feats of \u25a0-horse- 1

manship. date back; to the
'
days .when

the Spanish .'.still outnumbered ;the
Americans ,-in many sections' of . the
state. •\u25a0 ",•.j

"• ,'• :, \u25a0':' .
t
C. .

Whether .driving ;'alcoach and ten
with merely a long. whipiin -lieu of
lines, or riding a \u25a0 spirited !charger,

"Kick" Coverrubias 'was. always the.
center of- interest in the Santa. Barbara
fetes. \u25a0

'He •.\vilF.have va' place -of "honor,
at the head of the big parade 'in.this
cltyiIn October". ":'...;. \u25a0 .?\u25a0.;: \u0084.; . '

V ;
'

Coverrubias Is; the son of;,an;old
and honored Spanish: family.

—
He- is 'of

distinguished* 'countenance."," and well"
matured ,ln

"
ye^rs. .In figure, face 'and.

bearing-.he .ia specially .well .'qualified •
to flt.the character_of Portola. ' •->'... :

Former Sheriff of Santa Barbara
WillAct as Don Gaspar in

Portola Festival

. The lot on which one jot the struc-
tures vwJll- stand .has ibeen soldi by. R.
S>. Browne -to Mr. /Sheridan- of,Rpse-
burtr,. Ore; . It"has a ffrontage' of.37:6
feet In''O'Farrell/ 122:6

-
feet jat' the

southeast comer 1 of Jones 'and O'Far-
rell, and 6Q C feet.

'• in' Steveloe place.
The, structure.^ will;be of;concrete, and.
nve-'storles high and' will cost $70,000.
The other building: wlll'be constructed
for. R. S. Browne. .The Jot Is;at • the
southwest corner of O'Farreltand.Tay-
lor v streets, and Is square, •\u25a075x75; feet
in size.- On' thisiwill b&placed-a steel

\u25a0frame -structure to contain ;stores iand
about 100,' rooms. The" cost- will-be
$80,000. \u0084.: ,; ;:; ;,^- - \:.±,. ".,... \u25a0 \u25a0. .::.-,. ;,."'rA^lot,\u25a025 by^ 100; fe^t, ;In;the northline^of llarkefstreet. opposite Seventh,
fs" reported;-to -have 'been sold by vthe
Hite- esiate^foY ;$65,000. jilntthe* lot*i»a-two' story building-. The persons con-
cerned ".decline \u25a0 to Vconfirm "the* rumor,
but;it Is known '.that. negotiations have
been iiri";progress. -./,;. •• - ' v"-;-^

'\u25a0'-"

Plans .have 'been -made .^for the-con-
struction of two buildings" in O'Farrell
street/ which/:jointly,.willcall for the
expenditure.:, of, JISO,OOfi; .'

"
.*.

Structures Are Planned to Cost
Together^slso,ooo \u25a0

TWO LARGE BUILDINGS
FOR O'FARRELL STREET

\u25a0\u25a0"'Alexander .-"Brawn's training? -school
for county' assessors opened for . the

San Francisco
k
semester :in the \u25a0]. cham-

bers of the board of supervisors 'yes-

terday morning, with Assessor W. J.

Smith of Monterey county as the re-

luctant pupil. Brown -is chairman -of

the state "boa rd of which
is conducting .a/statewide examination
into ther; practices *of county /assessors
iii; making smaller assessments of

property; than; is,^thought by the state
board to b<* fair. !The board- is striving

to arrive at a uniform system, of prop-

erty valuation. .San Francisco's as-

sessor, Dr. Washington Dodge, will
have his session before the board on
Wednesday, ;August-25/;August -25/ \u25a0/ /

Members .of the state board present
yesterday

''
included • Chairman BTOwn

of
-
Stockton, \ second '> district;jjJ. Harry

Scott, San Francisco,*, first "district; R.
X.s Collins," Redding, third district, and

Jeff McElyaine,- San Bernardino, fourth

district. State 'Controller A.,8." Nye,

exbfncio member of;the board,'was'ab-
sent yesterday, owing to a death -in
his family, but

'
will*attend today's ses-

sion, when the assessments of Santa
Clara' and- San Mateo counties will
considered, j \u25a0

' '

HEAR ASSESSORS' DfcFEXSE
*
. ;/ .

-Assessor^ Smith -of Monterey county
was supported . yesterday by .County
Supervisors H. <B. Abbott and Dr. L,.

D..Roberts. . - .s '\u25a0 . \u0084 , . ,
-
./

By virtue of an increased appropria-
tion for the board; it. was enabled to
appoint . special \u25a0 appraisers in each
Younty to secure figures for \u25a0 com-
parison with the -values assessed by.
the county officer. "One hundred and
forty-six pieces of property InMonte-
rey county, assessed by Smith at $770,-
344. were appraised by former Assessor
J. B. Bennett, representing the ;state
board, at. $1,600,000. The county as-
sessor's figures were about 47 per cent
of the avowed normal valuation of the
property.: The state board holds that
60 per cent of the normal commercial
value is the proper flguVe for assess-
ment. :;. \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 < \u25a0 L \u25a0

' /' ,
Assessor • Smith objected .that the

property selected by, the board for spe-
cial, tests appraisement was of higher
than normal -value, but Brown replied
that that did- not make a particle :of
difference, as. the average shovld be the
same, and ifit were

4
nbt, then discrimi-

notion was practiced. The Monterey
assessor admitted appraising real

'
es-

tate at 60 per cent of valuation and im-
provements at 40 .per ";cent, a system
denounced by the .chairman as dis-
criminating. Smith insisted that he
has increased the county assessment
from $17,723,155 in 1906 to $i0,576,»>35
for the current year. \u25a0\u25a0'.• '-.'\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0•. !-->•> \u25a0

argle'over valuations
Brbwn explained that if the assess-

ments were generally, ralsedtQ a nor-
mal level 'the ,tax payers would .have
no more to -pay, because as

_ there, is
but a, stated, amount 'of taxes, to .be
levied each year, the higher the val-
uation, tho lower would be^ the rate.
Smith and Supervisors. Abbott, and Rob-
erts objected that if the valuation in
Monterey^ county was raised/ and . the
lower .assessments held in 6tl\er .'coun-
ties, Monterey would have to pay a
disproportionate amount of state, taxes.
Brown said that the plan of these cur-
rent investigations Is to secure a'uni-
form valuation. v-; -." \u25a0• r /r -

,:i.,

:i.
-"If you 'vote for constitutional

amendment No. 1," said Brown ~to the
Monterey officials, "you will eliminate
all.{.this'-controversy...! with -the 'state
board 'of equalization. :Fot;i if' that
amendment js, adopted.'^you will;have
home. rule Jin the .matter of.fixing, the
rates on. real /property .taxes, and as-
sessments." ", .. . . , l

'
.

*

r> liiscussing the
'

purposes of '\u25a0" the
"training, school for assessors,'' ]Chair-
man 'Brown '. said:' :"The .board /of
oqualizatiqn' has 1 the, mandatory -power
to -raise or ".lower the assessments i of a
county as a "wl^ole, but" we have- no
power over individual cases Ina coun-
ty. We • have' an advisory function to
treat with:county assessors .in the
matter of their [system ;of 'appraise-
ments. Under a recent. act-we secured
an. appropriati6n;.of $25,000 to be-.used
for "securing data on railroad, corpora--
tiori\u25a0'_•, and' \county . assessments.- "We,have -^appointed^.committees In each
county, usually- from among- members',
of'the.-boards vof-trade "or.chambers 'of
commerce,*, to; assist .us in-arriving at
true "appraisements:"- •« f-' '; >\u25a0

\u25a0

.-.k
SCIIEDUIiE,OF HEARINGS // V;" ','lh'San' Francisco county we:engaged
three appraisers to work independently
and without', knowing :.\vlio''their as-
sociates iwere,;' in .securing"' compara-
tive appraisements of :San 'Francisco
property.'//' Their \u0084figures\u0084 figures''', figures were not
greatly. at:va rlance with tbe figures of

.theiassessor.":.- :;;\u25a0."./•,-.,\u25a0 /;..;/ :; \u25a0'•.',' •
Thei.following. is . -the..-; schedule :of

county. hearings to.be conducted by.the
state; board -in:>the. supervisors' .cham-
bers :..August :;19>(today), - Santa

-
Clara,

and >San'>; Mateo; August 20, ? Sonoma',
Xapa and Santa Cruz;.August^-2i;-Men-
docino, Marln;and>Cont"ra-Costa; !Au-
gust; 23,; Fresno, TularerandflvinK; Au-
gust'f 24, ? Alameda;' 'August, 25,' \San
Francisco../ -.: .",..' •

Bbard to Fight JncreaseV/- -'''"•\u25a0
'

The line |of defense of Sin Francisco
against. an/Increase of for
taxation /on/ city realty has been/pe^r-'
fectedb^v the. Ran Francisco real/estate
board. Following^the lines/previous-
ly indicated: in The »Call,/ af statement
of values of- realty, based/upon actual
sales fn:all.the representative sections
of.the city, has been; compiled; by-sub-
committees; of the general committee
on:assessment;

"
This-was submitted' to

the; directors of the real estate: board
at a meeting held, yesterday. and, in a
general, way.Ifwill be the-basis of,the
presentation/of "San Francisco's, claim
that- the city

-
realty ,. has 1already/ been

assessed to the extent of '6o/per- cent
of its / value/ ;•.

'
_:\u25a0- *- - _• _- , .-'

'.; '. ; .-' 7~T~. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'>\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- ; \u25a0 \u25a0

State -Board Steals March on

Local Officials by Securing

Private Appraisements
-

County Assessors Called on the
Carpet for Fixing Valuations:

at Too Low a Figure-

DENVER, Aug. 18.— Newell G. I^iri-
tnore of Larimore. .X. D., second vicepresident of the Trans-Mississippi com-
mipreial congress, now In session here,
i* critically Hi of pneumonia. ? Lari-
ryore contracted a cold while at the
Seattle exposition, which developed
Into pneumonia during the trip from
the coast to Denver. Larlmore isknown, as the wheat kinpr of the Da-
kotas and is a close friend of James 1
HiU.

"11 nas apparent, the speaker con-
linued, that the groat benefits to be
derived from power development and
]«nd grants, if they were allowed to
fsll Snto the hands of individuals and
particularly corporations, would be
administered for the greatest pe-
cuniary gain possible to the owners.
He said that if the national govern-
ment or.the several state governments
where they had obtained similar re-
serves lightlyallowed them to become
monopolized by individuals, or com-
binations they would be deemed to
have abdicated the very seat of gov-
ernment; that after having for so long
pretended to protect the people, at last
turned them over cribbed and penned
to their oppressors. He said that thevery least that could be expected of
the government would be to keep
ulimate control of all rates and regula-
tions, so that the ministration of the
trust could not be successfully per-
verted.

Vice President Stricken

General Noble pointed out that there
had grown up,a public opinion almost
universal in the nation that showed
not only an intelligent but a deter-
mined purpose that the country's nat-
ural resources, believed *o be essential
to The nation's vitality and progress
sfcoui<i be protected from private and
particularly corporate greed and mo-
nopoly and controlled for the public
v-jelfare now and hereafter.
ADVISES Pt/BLIC VIGILANCE'

rTFhei statutes relating, to and au-
thorizing forest -reserves and the re-
serve of reservoir sites, either _in let-
t»r or spirit, confined them to the close
limits insisted upon by some, but used
broad terms suitable to the nature of
the subject matter in hand. And themore recent acts did not contemplate
the- relinijuishment of reserves and
rivinir them back to private settlement
\u25a0"•\u25a0here they were needed or useful for
« sufficient water supply as contem-
plated by their original selection . or
ferregaiion."

John W. Xoble, former secretary of
Hi*' Interior,' spoke on conservation of
forests and water rights. He said in
part.:

Following his plea for the forests he
urped reclamation, and said it lies
•ritb the west to make fertile with its
own labor the vast tracts which other-
<r?*« would be lost. He promised the
aid of the government in every meri-
torious enterprise looking torfard con-
servation.
OKFEVOS KOOSEVELT POI-ICY

"Conservation on the lines laid down
I>y Roosevelt will not only keep our
present forests, but will give us lum-
ber \vh*>:i v.c peed it most. To save
t\,e?e forests now may require much
s<=!f denial, but it will give the coun-
try resources in the years to come."

'"It ;« folJy for us to say there is
I.nnd. in plenty and forests in plenty
<vhen we know that our forests arc be-
ing depleted far more swiftly than it
is possible for us to reforest. We liave
forests in plenty for the pre-sent gene-
ration and perhaps for the next,- but
in the years to come there trill be fam-
ine aplenty if we do not now take the
s-iiu-h in time.

This brought a round of cheering:.
<-ti<\ the allusion to Roosevplt gained
applause for the former president.

"Th?i the national duty lies in the
6ir«cth)n of conservation there is no
doubt.*1 Pint-hot said. "Itan conceive
of no higher plane of duty than that
»'c conserve our vast resources alons
the lines of the Roosevelt policies, and
to these policies Iam committed."

Before Pinohot spoke a number of
resolutions were offered. The citizens<>* Arizona backed a resolution de-
iriandinjc separate statehood for their
territory, and shippers advocated a
resolution asking that railways bo not
r^rmitted to increase rates without due
application to the interstate commerce
rammission. There was also a demand
f"r move industrial schools broadcast.
CONSERVATION VATIOX'S DUTY

Based on the "Roosevelt policies."
Piruhot's address dwelt on conserva-
tion as a practical business policy. He

\u25a0said that, the loss or injury of one
great staple will not only injure that
particular business, but will strike at

the heart of many allied interests.

Walsh, in presenting Pinchot, re-
faired to the latter as a patriotic young
American, who, rich in his own right,
is devoting himself to the' service of
\u25a0Jiis country, and whose mistakes, if
there are any, are those of the head
and not the heart. In return Mr. Pin-
chot spoke of the mine magnate as""* soldier of the common good," and
wished for more of his kind.

The so called "enemies of Pinchot-
ism" said they were satisfied with the

conservation ideas of the speaker, and

Joined in the cheering as lustilyas did
the adherents of the chief forester.
EXCHANGE OF AMENITIES

DENVER, Aug. 18.
—

GifforU Pinchot,

chief forester of tho United States de-
partment of agriculture, and Thomas
F. Walsh, millionaire mine owner, ex-
changed . hon mots today before the
Trans-Mississippi commercial congress,
and, as a concluding note in the har-
mony of the, session, the delegates
greeted Pinchot's address with a
round of applause that shook the
suditorium. \u25a0 . .

Chief Forester Insists Timber
Famine Is Inevitable Unless

Destruction Is Checked

Delegates to Trans=Mississippi
Congress Cheer His Views

on Conservation

TAXICABS FOR RENT
At all.hours. ;Taxieab; Auto Livery Co..
319 Van Ness ay.« Phone Market' ISO. •

His ' handling :of this';*business so
pleased, the British authorities and his
feUov/oountrymen, in British,

'
Colu-

mbia' that they" joined inj ah request *to
the Chinese |government; that -.Ovvyang
be sentto .Vancouver.: He.'had hardly
reached \u25a0Ms inew_*pbst when heireceived
orders to proceed to Vancouver. He
arrived there $n the'last Empress liner.

Owyang* .King-left' here j laeti April
to be cojisul general .at! Rangoon. -Be-
fore going^o- his ;;new post _he was
detailed bylthe Chinese- government .to
take charge- of. the 'distribution '\u25a0 of-'re-
lief supplies-sent from"British* Colum-
bia to -a famine • stricken •'section -of
China. : '-' '- '\u25a0 ": ".;'\u25a0 \u25a0'- \'.;V *..: -. '- :.,' /,\ , V

Owyang! King,',formerly, Chinese con-
sul at this, port, where he:,stlll; has
many friends,/ arrived; the*:other fday
at Vancouver,- R C.,* to whichi port>he
has been appointed Chinese. consul gen-
eral. His. brother, Owyangr'Kee, or,Mr.
K. Owyang, as he prefers to;be jcalled
while in America, ln.Chlnese vice con-
sul here now. ;* .•

"• "',"<', *,"\u25a0"•"

Vice Consiir Here
Well' Known Chinese Formerly

OWYANG KING IS
SENT TO VANCOUVER

Army Starts Big Machine on a
Transcontinental Trip

NEW YORK,'^usr. IS.—Bearing a
message from General :: Leonard Wood,
commanding the department of the
east, to Major General John F. Weston,
commanding the department* of;Cali-
fornia, Private Malcolm- F- Parrott of
th« Tenth regiment. N. G. S. V.. starts
today In an automobile for tvhat he
\u2666xpects willbe a record -breaking trans-
continental : trip. He will be accom-
panied by two other members of his
regiment.

"
;."

BEARING MESSAGE IN
AUTO MILITARY CAR

AKBAR ACCUSED:OF 'PERJURY— Mobarlk
Alf obtained ;a warrant from *Police Judß« .Can-
ten jMtenlar for the arrest of/Moliauied-Akbar
no \u25a0. a:Pharc* < of.•.perjuryi;for.-BWfarlnjf<to |»? war-
rantnt In Judce \ Deany's :~ court ? January == 17«.itor
Moharlk's arrest" and Ibp'arrest', of;Jnmeil Khan
ami •liarsra Khan on:a,Hiacite,of;rnbl>ery. .wb'ch
«ra«i «ll»mU»*<1 iri 'th? superior 'Court.'"; --. :.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE
Market and 1 Eddy.' TheMxjst equipped
and. best; lighted business'; college *on
the coast:" Write -for information.

•
Dr.- Alexander Gareeau has resumed

his practice In the Shrev* buldjr.. suit*-,
«0J: hours 11-12. 5-5: phone Kearny 63.*

'
The- police .are. investigatlng-a.- mys-

terious .stabbing; "affray.: that .occurred
early \u25a0.yesterday,"; mdrntrig.'Sr the -victim
being 11a;-negro: waiter, on
the t steamer !Acapu lcol -\u25a0">" He'" was .found
about ;'3 (.o'clock b"y>*"Acting£Sergeant
Fennell' and^1Policeman'? J-. Far rell
lying ton

'
the -'sldewsilkV'lh', Ellis istreet

near,. Market,' Jn!*arpocTl
*'
ofrbi^odi^lle

was y,sent \u25a0'•to the -.central -."emergency,

hospital,, where, if.was^discovVrecl'.lhcre
was a? deep-wound'»iiiiuliisStbacfk«i"riiade
by a dagger or. ibng'knlfe.-- V.. V,
y ,Ass lstant

vf*Dls iVic t*?. s Attorney " *
;Roche

went to Jthe ;hospital jto*" take;Kwing's
dying; statement,

'
butIheVre fused ;toibe-";

lieveithat lie." was! dying -and iw.quldinot
make .ans official-statementr-.Jie said 'he
hadarrivedfonthe^teamec, at 6 o'clock
Tuesday- night rand :.iyent 4tov Holm's
sa loon at^Eddy, knd|Buchanah-fStreets."
From there. he went,to's62-.Wlllbw.ave-
nue to.'see his f.wife and jtwoichildren;
b ijt • foiirid .'thfy,•'h'ad.mo ved'.:tvbm% tthc
premises. .Cilejdeclared, he, had^nbTquar,-*
rel^with 'any one- anclr.\vas';"at

sa^l6ssAto
-kii'pwVwho;could <havtTrsthbbed ihJniif'?'\u25a0 ..,":-.-:
;Detectives, Silver and, McGrayanj have
been-, detailed,; on .the tcaso,and{are- en-
diiavorihs.^to'^lncateV &wihgr's/. wife,Jas
,they;have u'^suspicjon. that* jiealousy-'is
a tUhe*bottom ofHlie'itabbing. '.'-

' .

"iwalic Weltering in':Blood-
-

STABBING AFFRAY IS
SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

Miss Gert'rude'Bfdbkesf ".wlufxapie" to
,thls, s city, a week./ago in"•search of
.George Tolemie, .a -.'prominent . Elk,4 of
.Elizabeth,. X.'Ji, .whom' she- h*ad -known
jn.'childhodd, was yesterday.- to
leave. the St. Francis hotel, because' she.
was .unabie^ to meet>neV. bill. ' t

The action of \u25a0 the hotei^management
was largely,dictated »by, Missißrooke's
stand as to,her,, family;COjinec,i;iQns'.:* She
claimed that she,. was, .the "daughter
of' iieutenant 'Commander 'Ffarik U. I*
Brookes ;offtlie.,United State^n'aVy.'- 1No
'soch' name, however, rwas'.foundj in;the
navy, register.". :*.".

'',' '^"'.':. ."".,'/•../. ,
To safeguard; any, .Rossible^lpss^ by

the hotel,- the imanagement ;held*;MlBB
Brooke's baggage.. *«'"A friend of^hers in
'Sacramento;, telephoned ;'that '.'he ;.would
.guarantee-- the—'.expenses —incurred, by
Miss Brookes during.."her., 10 days'. stay
at ',. tli'9, but'^ this
was \u25a0;not 'strong" 'enough "to /deter >the
management fr^mltaklngr^a'ctiqiJ.V^Miss
Brookes, leftrthe hotel;last; night with-
out baggage.r >.' I-y;

'
\u0084 jf;'i '.• \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0/-:

c.::.Aiiy.aldng t
'* the.. young,- womaji^Tias

claim^dy that_ she.' would,shortly,; come
;a

-
fortune'^of!%2 50,000, vJoOfoOO of

"which wasto be delivered to".heir'Satur-
Aa.y. :l: l'.'. v \u25a0'-.:.' "\u25a0?-.~:-'':'L-.-'.'\':J:r '-\-'{''!-':^ "-'.

-
!.George Tolemie, whom •Miss-BroQkes
came 'in-, search- ot'.r."disappeared, "about
last March..

*
He" waVaupposed^tohave

been' kidnaped -.Awhileiiru-Idaho.. ;?;£*»'•>' •
,'Miss.. Brookes^'sklid** that Cshe.ihad a

dream, tilling. her that '.Tolemie, would
shortly be in'San! Francisco. ;i;i

Miss Gertrude Bro6kes'Request«
ed to Leave St. 'Francis,
,but Leaves Baggage,^

TRADE MEETING
GIVES PINCHOT
WARM WELCOME

16

TILLJIJpI
-Eczema Broke Out on" Baby's; Head
t Causing AllHer Hair'tb Fa!hGut

;-^uld^NdrS|eep^Spread"bf
\|Fearful Disease Averted and Easy, |
: f Economical Cure Effected, for .'

iAFRIEND ADVISED : ;

£ -c ; ;USE q^IITIGURA
*.

"
".When my.little'gufwasl four month!

oldher head .broke out with eczema. • 1'- *
\/vtf^v^S^* • tried eTerything bui

1' %Zt'fc»&'S?ll?*i' nothing; did.her any,
*: *fviij>Ajo»?J ' {""ood.vjahe could not
1 f*'-1/ ' ;at *

night" and
• S»\*» JlDr *be*did nothinr but
• vgfU*^^/^'.scratch her head.
I'A/f^pixy^zX.\V 'which was likea raw
rl;4/rf\^\\(^r\pie*« of meat. AH'
N^//// i\W' of her hair feU- out.
•V , V~-\sl VY'A A friendefmm«» told

'

\u25a0 /\t^J\ NiyX.'!roe a^ou'Cuticura
jT^Lyf:/~y* and the eocd itdid

•: ŝ^<. ' 1^*<r>< for; her linle- boy.
,»• • *\u25a0 After the first cake—

C» 'ofCuticura Soap and
box ofCuticura Oint-~

menc '1 used
'
Icould see a change. \u25a0\u25a0 ]

{.used Just ;• two -cakes of Cuticura Soap
V and.twb boxes cf Cuticura Ointnieni•' and my little girl"? bead Ucured. "Hei

hair iirjgrowing fine, and rlong and hei
.»kin islikevelvet. -; Friends say that mj"
y quick action Inusing the Cuticura Rem-
vedieskeptithe eczema from, spreading
Jail over her body. : - " - <
VIstill "use* the Cuticura Soap anc

always keep a box ofCuticura Ointment j

vjin the house .'Iused them for my hands
whichiwere so badly chapped that th«"*kin would.crack

-
and ;b!eed. I.woulc

=;.cry withth pain.
"
Myv hands are ,ehtirel j

:'cured now. ,Ycu certainly,have
*
m'}

permission to publish this lettef in:anj
fipipei/ for I;know how wonderful Cuti-
;cura is.:^'Mrs..F- Davis. 209 E. Indian*

St.. Ctecagc, j:i,,Jan IS. 1509."
" '

'
!•#\u25a0 >»l-»2*«;

rv*Are*l;tt> or
-ILCli111*Teciema ,c n.t hf*skin

\u25a0. ,-i \u25a0\u0084.... whicb
|™\^i« jZIA \u25a0 >are

-
instantly ,

•I«-fI«-fCy-11o\u25a0'-*- and :FpjtedHy -'cured;* ir^"-* V
' • '

,"th? rnaiority ofjcases"
\u25a0:,t"r.--warro bathV withx CUticurs( Scap.ant ;

/rent!» anointings of*Cuticura Ointrcent ::"
»fpures»^and'fweetest'cf'emQllientf. ,

-
:

/?:\u25a0» CBtifnMlS3ao'i2se >.ICntlcur» OlntinVßl-tSOfM
a »ad Cuticur* ;RpMiT(»nt'«so*x:<ai» tn~>ihc'tarm «
." C6;to:»t* Coatsd Pi»:t,.Css p«r vui nt 60>tre 101 :
uihroKtham thp wrrsd.-- Potter Drue *Ch«»- Cerp
I.\u25a0 sc!» Prict^-135 Coiumtui Ay«. BosWn.-Masn-v--, v
; \u25a0 r•sr*3'J-j!«f*Cuti:ur» Book.1bmIImIfrer.'«tvtn« 4 »
!\u25a0'." tcttfusa irtsiaen: iiidrure bt dUrats* cf rb« »ii

HAVE YOU A
LITTLE FLAT

It Won't Be;Complete iUnless
nished With a Boudoir '

"
The small flat and apartment house

is -becoming:;: an> important- partfof^the
life of San Francisco. --One objectionito
it:*,is 'that;i there :is -frequently." little
roomJ for ;the ;piano,

-:To!meer this;want• Ellens ':Music\Compahy/ has -brought 7 to
the_ c"oast|the,«Bqudoir|pfano-frthe piano
thatiis;nowjbeing^so^extensively used
ihiNew;York 'apartments. •*/\u25a0„

pi;'This dainty > littles piano.has a sur-
prlsinglyJ-rarße volume? of '-\u25a0 tone, rand,
whilegconsiderably ;'smallerithan the
U3ual;,uprigrhtMt is still ari-instrument
oflexceptionahrriuslcalvvalue.,, ;-
r? Overt one i,of<th"ese';instru-
ments -!have*valreaciy,i;been '• sold: v.The ;
first 'carload; lasted ijust\three \u25a0• days. ,'.. }i>'.This i[piano > can v.beJbougrht *at > half-
the. price .paid 'for.^lafgerJ Instruments
of;the^ same -quality/ and^maylater,;be
exchanVed^for va. Chickefing',.:Sohmer;'>Kiniball:.\.or any.; other h1gh

'
grade "piano

r^"•> :̂:^-.v-:V;:;-;!
'"
t •'.-:;\u25a0\u25a0',-- v'

%iYou{should callfanVl "seeitliis.piano at
once.? \u25a0\u25a0-'; The store vtvUlvv tvU1v be? open every
feveninjr this; Week.';: Eilers(Music:Com^
pan>v

t
9's -Market 'street.

~
L / r .

DR..WOXG HlM—Dear Sir: For sev-
eral years, while suffering agonies of
pain. Itried, in vain, to jlnd relief from'- ""-' . physicians . of- various schools

immo of medic in».
wllP^Wf when, as a la.-t
HP|^| : . " resource. mv

• ' isS||li ' life belns in
Jjg&bt* greatest and

I JpqtmtP&m^. Jraminent dan-
_dafSs*&*rg&!^ ser from *

li^ffi^mortal disease.
«§PJs|b| ,-

*'
*<\u25a0" r•£-;/«» I applied to

F'fK£j(SfHfi}jio&^K^"**tx
**
t ij you. Xou cured

t.'• TlT'jßifinf^rfo^v^™™ m8w n̂ your
"**"*\u25a0 Chinese Herb-

treatment and. saved ray life. Tor which
cure I\u25a0 tender ;yo'u my most" sincere
thanks, and remain, most gratefully
yours, ••\u25a0-*:•-. , .

MRS. PAULINEKAJXI,FORMES.' ; ' ;ts9 38th. St., Oakland, <^al.

DR. AVONQ HIM
1268 q^Farreir Street \

: Between' Gough" and Octavia. ; SAN FRANCISCO %

LOW:"RATES
*

TO ALL EASTERNCJTIES. \u0084 \u25a0';

\
, ,

'
with stfip^over privileges^

j .*- :' "•fncluding the »•

A.V:{P.EXPOSITION v
;. \u0084„.'. .AT.'SEATTLE*

CANADIAN PACIFIC
| y* >

Six Hundred HilJs'of Unsurpassed Uinvf
! \u25a0 through t?i3 Csnidiaa Rocky Mountain:. '

-'. '.f -,:
-

\- •••;•••;;-•.; \u25a0;-,.;:
• >

Call or write' for Rates and Information \u2666

•GINZKALAqCNTmPaSSEN&CR OCPARTMKNT
*

77 Ellis Street, San Francisco .
Office i*hcne 5 "\u25a0","'."

'
I':'.?.^:-.fence PooaeDoufelaa 3,-tft

- -
I • - „,

]C3S
»to•& p. tn: f:- ;<|.*, •: »o ». i>. m. /

aOHIV rJ. DEAIVE
.|; ,NOUkV PUBLIC-

\u25a0 Real Estate^ anc! insurance
21U Muoicninrrr;Mreet i'"""

Between- Bush aad -pjn»—-i-V^ss Buil-!sn«

Fthe call/s"
BRANCHOFFICES
Subscriptions and advertise-

,;rnents_ will
t be received in

;San Francisco at; fbllowing
;offices :
. lfl."l PII,I,MORE STnEET.Open until l») o'clock every ntght I, MB.V.W >ESS AVEXUE-'\u25a0 Parent's Stationery Stor»

KdfIFILUIORBSTREETTremayne's -Branch
IGHT JH-HEKT \

Christian's Branch '

SIXTEENTH %Xl> MARKETSTJ.
<-. .' «-;JAcK^on's Branch} ltOB VAI.EAClA STREET

! v*.•
Blake's J'Baizaar,

! .. ,?7,4,,4,,yAI'EXCIA STREET\u25a0

i '-• .Halllday's- Stationery- Stor«
'MllHrrHST. COR. MISSION• international stationery Stor*
«M 19TH ST. SE.« CASTRO

i| \u25a0-\u25a0 - -*;v,:>- Mrs. Maas • \i \u25a0-\u25a0•:-:
| . '5344 MISSIO.V STREETy:*. ".

- -* •\u25a0 Ingrrlm Br«Ww- •« .\u25a0•'\u25a0.-"' ,;
'_J2ll' "' '" --••—\u25a0-'•\u25a0 -\u25a0»

THE
*
WEEIitY. CALL,;fl;PE» YE-UI

SICK HEADACHE
iSAtftttfQ !thSse?laUle;Pills.?
Wf\l\lS.l\O TheyalsorelleToDl*
\u25a0B \u25a0 wvi

\u25a0* tr?ss froiaI)y3PcP3I3PcP3la'Ia:
Sj^»ITTLC . dlce3tlon and Too Hearty

EH I\/FIS Eating; ;A perfect rem-
E^ La\u25a0 \u25a0 « edyforDlzz^ess. Kausea.
Wt PiLLSa Drowsiness, Bad Taste

"rajS --\u25a0|H # In tto Mouth, Coated
WSMBBm '-•\u25a0 Tongue, Pain Inthe S!ds,

m^':
"

ITORPID 'LIVER.' Ttteqr
regulate tte"Bowelv, Papely^Bgetaljler:;'^'^:
SHALLPILL SMALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE,
; CARTHftI-\u25a0"'\u25a0' Genuine lMiistfßear "; .
Slttle Fac-Sirnile Signature

\u25a0 1 REFUSE SUBSTITUTFB.

S Eleventh and Washington Streets
OAKIAND

\u25a0 --\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•1
"

r% \u25a0• \u25a0 ItJt 1 \u25a0•*

Guaranteed Sewing Machines
I Buy on the Club Plan •

; No Interest".

itf**};0Q |:You- Use the Machine rf*1.00
W&dDown While Paying for It *Jf J[ Week

.t. t
Our Machine Prices .'.../ ys^v-v

Half's uCresceut??..;s3p.OOu Cresceut ?? ..;$3p.OO r

H^le?s "S]>eciaK r.^...520.00 ' \£ffl
Half's "Mission". ;.V522150
Hale:s ..$25.00 '^^C
Hale 7S'"Cabinefe.,^4^^ \y \
Join our ,Sewing ,Machine. Club- and Is ul \i'*U /iA' \become; the o>vner of one of our 11 ft- » yl l̂^^ \'^guaranteed 'machines. $2.oo;down Vl'\\'V1'\\

'
:'.- /'*^Z \u25a0)* secures the machine-in your home; - V' \\" ,= A^*I•' -y*^" l^jj/

. you pay. the balanceat $1.00 a week, W"U !<&B>qgrifeM| 'jfnf
• and use the machine during that {*v«m£%v-<if j|\ Tl|i%j' JO^t^
v time!., We charge /no interest. -^—^S^^^^^B^^^S^

-With each machine we furnish free a
\,complete vset of accessories' and at- fifty-*- -y^ l

tachments, also an illustrated in- /
'

/ f**fgßg^^^gi^^y *\VL
An, expert . demonstrator j?ives our n< 1. /\u25a0 / *J^-^pnY\

'—
'

:'club, members free lessons in plain I / //^SHiP^^^Land" fane j- sewing.iand fancy em- lr " *^3j^^l~<\
Our machines are guaranteed for ten " .'fF _lA£mSfiKim'••

i?*»j-earj. During that time we furnish \u25a0 .->-
free any broken or:defective parts '••fcI;except bobbins, -shuttles and needles. »

- T^tsaKSSEsT^-T n

Gold Plate ;Photo Frames
: \u25a0';;'-' '—-.V.:o .'

;

«5Pc Bach -;.\u25a0; '\u25a0.;': '.." \u25a0:

A new line of gold/ plate .photo frames—^gfiiaranteed genuine
—:

offered at 50c each, a price ridiculously low for such beautiful
-articles.; • .
The Irames.come'in fourteen different styles in sizes about 9x6- inches.' -The picture, spaces arc oval or rectangular! sur-'
i*rounded by elaborate . ornamental work, inrfoliage cfes.igns of

guaranteed plated gold. The backs are fastened by attached
fasteners, easy to move, but fasten securely. Each "frame is

\u25a0 supported by a movable. prop fliat can be. folded, against the
frame, making it convenient to send in gift packages. •;

Exceptionally good values at 50c each.

Drawn Linen Scarfs
$1.50 Values at 98c

Drawn linen' scarfs ;.elaborately ornamented, worth $1.50 each,
offered special at 98c. Sizes are 13x54. inches^ 18x72 inche?,

.30x30 inches.
- '

",
;
.i '-\ \ IJCJ;


